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Berry resigns from student councl
Suys he wili no longer serve on a

~ counil thut insists on heingy irrelevun7t

-AI Yockulic photo
BERRY WALKS OUT

... "different point of view lost"

Fees flot huskc issre .. .

GSA cans SU offer
By ROLF STENGLE

The Graduate Students' Associ-
ation has moved to study the
feasibility of a separate Grad I.D.
card with membership in the stu-
dents' union optional for each stu-
dent.

A students' union proposai for

(US referenydumw
0f ficiali notice:.

On Friday, January 31,
1969 the Students' Union
will conduet a referen-
dum to decide whether
or not the U of A Stu-
dents' Union should join
the Canadian Union of
Students.

Ken Newington
Returning Officer

$10 associate or $20 full member-
ship fee for grads was rejected.

Don McKenzie, Student Co-
ordinator, suggested that the basic
issue was not one of fees, but
whether or not grad students
should automaticaily be students'
union members.

Most grad students agreed that
since relatively few participate in
or benefit from students' union ac-
tivities, membership should be op-
tional, with some payment being
made by the Grad Students' As-
sociation to council for bas1c serv-
ices such as Gateway and SUB.

A committee wili be appointed
to investigate the situation and
make a number of proposais to the
graduate students. These proposais
wiil be voted on by the grad stu-
dents with the most suitabie one
to be submitted to council. Either
full or no students' union member-
ship is favored because no fixed
value could be placed upon union
services to the graduate students.

Out of 51 graduate student rep-
resentatives, approximately 20 at-
tended the meeting.

By KEN BAILEY

Students' c o un ci1 was
shaken by the unprecedented
resignation of education rep-
resentative, Greg Berry, from
council Monday.

"I will no longer serve on
a counicil that insists on being
irrelevant," stated Berry.

His resignation was provoked by
councîl's refusai to act on a pro-
posai made by him concerning the
selection of a new university pres-
ident to succeed Dr. W. H. Johns
in August.

The Board of Governors have
offered students three seats on the
selection committee. Students'
council decided that: one seat
would be given to grad students,
one to a member of students'
council, and one to be determined
by the personnel board.

Greg Berry proposed that the
selection committee act oniy as an
election committee.

He proposed that this "election
committee" accept any nomination
backed by 100 members of the uni-
versity community. Then the com-
mittee would organize a free elec-
tion in which ail students and fac-
uity become eligible to vote for
candidates running for the office
of president.

Council did not approve of this
proposai.

Greg Berry stood up and re-
signed.

Speaking to Berry, president of
the students' council Marilyn Pil-
kington asked, "Can you tell me
of one thing you have contributed
to council in the past year?"

Berry answered, "I try to pre-
sent a different point of view."

"By defeating this motion, it is
again cleariy evident that the cur-
rent students' council has no in-
tention of serving the best interests
of the student body," said Berry in
his resignation.

Eariier in the evening council
caught itself floundering over
whether the students' union shouid
support the three universities fund-
raising campaign.

President of the university, Dr.
W. H. Johns and Mr. Rodney Pike,
an Edmonton businessman, ex-
piained to council why the cam-
paign was necessary.

Apparently the provincial gov-
ernment can only raise $185 mil-
lion for university capital expendi-
tures (buildings, land) in the next
fîve years. The Boards of Gover-
nors of the three Alberta univer-
sîties do not feel this will be
enough to cover university needs
due to increased enroiment.

The Boards of Governors would
like students to support tlhe cam-
paign "through projects that show
to the public that the majority of
sturlents support the campaign and
are committed to, concerned about,
and proud of the university."

Marilyn Pilkington made a mo-
lion that the students' council
support the campaign.

There were objections. The ino-
tion was hotiy debated for three
hours.

The SDU in the galiery stat(d
that if they were permitted free
use of university administration
files for a period of two months
they would show council a better
way to obtain the money for the
university.

Dr. Johns suggested they would
be permitted to do this.

Other councillors stated chey
would rather begin the campaign
now and do the research whiie
the campaign was in progress.

Vice-president of students' coui-
cil, David Leadbeater, summed up
the opposition ini an impassioned
speech to council.

«'I cannot support this motion. I
think there are alternative ways
students can better work than
simply supporting, passively, this
fund raising program," he said.

Leadbeater went on to say that
present funds were flot being fully
utilized.

"It presupposes a particular kind
of teaching structure, namely the
lecture system. The various other
aspects that this motion presup-.
poses are ail embedded in the pre-
sent structure: taxation, education,
the whole bit. I can't accept that
and I can't accept this motion. In
ail conscience 1 think that if you
people are really dedicated to this
something c a il e d concern for
higher education and something
called initiative in trying to change
the system as it presently is, you
people have to vote against this
motion too."

Piikington did not see it as a
moral isue.

The motion was passed.

Res commnittee mee ts
with Pro vos t Ryun

By RANDY JANKOWSKI
and PEGGI SELBY

"The university is not interested
in regulating personal morality."

For their first meeting of the
new year, the Men's Residence
Committee invited Provost A. A.
Ryan to clarify his previous state-
ment about mixed visiting tliat
"females are expected to leave at
a respectable hour."

Mr. Ryan did not feel that the
expianation of his terms "expected"
and "reasonabie" was the main is-
sue. Instead, he feit that the MRC
made their mistake in their ap-
proach to the problem.

Twenty-four hour visiting would
be in direct opposition to ruies ai-
ready laid down by the Housing
Services. The rule in question
states that residents are required
to pay $3.50 for their guest to re-
main in the residences over night.

Mr. Ryan recommends that the
MRC first make some attempt to
have the guest charge removed,
so that they wiil not be working
in opposition to the Housing Serv-
ices.

At present men's female guests
may remain over night but only
in the women's residence.

Mr. Ryan also feels that while
... residences have the same

place in the community as better
hotels and motels. .Il.....there
is no reason why the U of A resi-
dences should become an avant-
garde place for experimentation

but ". . . eventually there
wouid be an incident which would
cause bad pubiicity . . I

Provost Ryan is wiiling to act
in an advisory capacity provided
the Council of Students' Affairs
wili assume the responsibilty which
is their duty for further action an
this matter.

-Steve Mokris photo
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HIave Skis,
WiI1 Schuss

Just Sou and the snow and
tewind flyiiimg ,by.' That's the

taiitastic feeling of ski-
ing. That's freedorn.

Calgary photo dire ctor uccused of embeziemen7t
Calgary-All eight members of the U of C business and had management of the Photo- (1) A complete audit of Photo equipment

Photo Directorate have resigned, leaving the Directorate. and funds be made
Yearbook and both Calgary Campus papers A thrcc-man committee, appointed by the (2) Members should attempt to iron out
without photographs. students' union to investigate the charges, has differences if Brunett is to continue as

They haved charged Photo Director, AI found Brunett guilty of ail three charges, but director.
Brunett, with embezzlement of funds, the use wili take no further action other than make Photo members have flot yet decided on
of photo facilities for an extensive commercial the recommendations that; further action.

MEET RAY LANG
HE IS A STUDENT AT THE UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA

HE READS 1,200 WORDS PER MINUTE
Thcrc's another sort of

freedont bat imakes
skiiiig your sport au y day
of the moith, ail seasori.
TIhat's the freedoni you

get by usingTanpax
tampons. Irnteruially worni

Tamnpax tampois can'ti
initerfere or ca use

discoinfort. No bulky pad to
slow you down or show

througli your stretch pants.
No disposai problemn.

No worry about where t(>
carry a spare. lui fact,

it's sort oU lîke trot
havîrrg any period at, ail.

millions of active yourrg
womeru ail over the

worl(l have used bilionls
oU Tranpax tam pons.

1\aybe vorz slould fird out
why. Start usingTinspax

tamnl(s titis seasoit
and ski free.

By the time be finishes the eight lestons
he will have tripled his original reading
speed and his camprehensian is better thon
t was wben he began the course.

Educotional Breakthrough
The educational breakthraugh wbich has
made it passible for Ray ta learn ta read
ta much mare rapidly has been developed
aver the past twenty years at the Evelyn
Wood Reading Dynamics Institute. Over
400,000 people in Canada, the United
States and Eurape share Ray's succets.
Business peaple, prafessional peaple, stu-
dents ond bousewives. People witb differ-
ent jabs, different I.Q.'s, different educa-
tiont and backgrounds. Ail of them bhave
0f least tripled their reading speed witb
equal or better comprebensian. Most did
better. Same bave increased it 10, ar even
20 times.

What It Could Do For You
Think for a moment wbat tbat means. Being
able ta read a newspaper page in under
twa minutes. An averçge novel in lest thon
an baur. lime magazine in 25 minutes.
College texts at 75-100 pages an bour. And
ta actually undersfand and remember mare.

Endorsed By National Leaders
The late President Kennedy invited Evelyn
Wood ta the White House fa teach the
Reading Dynamics course ta bis top White
House aides. Canadian MP's, Alberta MLA's
and US. Cangressmen have taken the same
course and endorse if enthusiasticolly.
Marsball McLuhan terms the caurse "raya-
lutianary" and insists "it sbould be started
in Grade U'"

Employers Shore Cost
Many organizatians sbare the cast af Read-
ing Dynamics courses witb their employees.
Tbe arganizations listed below bave pro-

vided -Reading Dynamics courses ta their
executives.
Home Ou Company
Sun Oul Compony
Bendix Corporation
Boeing Aîrcraft
C.B.S., New York
Generail Mators
Chrysiar Missile Carp.
Dow Chemicol
Dupont
Generol Electric
St. Morys Boys'

School, Calgary
I.BM. New Yark,

Ottawa

Export Credif
Insurance, Ottawa

Ecanomic Caunicîl
of Canaida

McMaster University,
Gealagy Deportmenf,
Hamilton

American University,
Washington

University of
Pennsylvonio

University of Taxas
Imperial Oul Limited

Attend A Free Presentotion
Sbouldn't you find ouf more about it? You
con, simply by ottending o free presentatian.
We'll tell you wby yau read ta slawly.
Sbow you a film. Explain the courte mare
fully. Answer any questions you may bave.
You'll be under no pressure ta enroîl. If
you want ta, fine, If not, akay. It could
change your life.

110 Institutes in Canada, the United States, Mexico and Europe

EVELYN WO OD

Reading Dyn amies lustiuue
TAMPAX TAMPONS ARE MADE ONLY BY
CANADIAN rAMPAX CORPORATION LT»..

BARRIE. ONTARIO

10848 JASPER AVENUE PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
"Sponsared in Aberta by Gary Parker Assaciates"

FREE PRESENTATIONS-8 P.M.
Yau wiIl see a documentai film that includes actuol interviews with Wash-
ngtan Congressmen who bave token the course. And you wiIl learn how

we con help you read faster, with improved camprehension and greater
recoi11.

Edmonton lnn-Crystal Room-January 22nd
Macdonold Hotel-Edmonton Room-Jonuary 23rd

MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE

We guorontee ta increase the rcoding specd of each
student AT LEAST threc fîmes with equol or better
comprehension. We wilI refund the entîre tuition ta
any student, who, after campleting minimum class
study requirements does flot ot east triple hîs reod-
ing efficiency as meosured by aur beginning and
ending tests.

429-6891



- short shortI Brnny 15 'hurck to tulk
A debate to give back-

ground for CUS withdrawai
and reasons for withdrawal
wiIl be heid Monday noon in
SUB theatre. Sponsored by
the campus Liberais and Con-
servatives, Brian Campbel
xiii debate former students'
u n i o na president Branny
Schepanovich and the debate
wili include Dave Jenkins,
former SU president and CUS
president for 1962-63.

TODAY
YOUNG SOCIALISTS

The Young Socialists will hoid a
regular meeting today at 7:30 p.m. in
sua. Check monitor for location.
Agenda includes Simon Fraser defence
and the CUS referendumn.
FENCING TEAM

The University Fencing Team wilI
hold a meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the
Dance Room of phys ed. Men or
women interested attend meeting or
contact Carol at 434-7735.

FRIDAY
YOUNG SOCIALISTS

The Young Socialists will give the
Socialist Student Conference report
Friday noon inT13-45.
(IUEST LECTURER

Prof. Ernest Behier, acting head of
Comparative Literature at the Uni-
versity of Washington, wilt speak on
Techniques of Irony in Western

titerature" in TL-12 at 8:30 p.m.
Friday.
ROOM AT THE TOP

Raiph Holt, The Shady Grover's
Trio, and Darryl Martin will be fea-
tured in Room At The Top from 9
p.m.-1 a.m. Friday.

WEEKEND
ANGLICAN UNITED

The Anglican United Parish will
hold a celebration 7 p.m. Sunday. The
parish will meet in the Meditation
Room and then go to St. Joes Chapel
for a Christian Unity service at 7:15
p.m.
UKItAINIAN CLUB

The Ukrainian Club wiil hold a
Ukrainian Christmas Eve Supper 7
p.m. Saturday in Room At The Top.
Tickets are $2 for students and $3 for
adults.
NORMAN BETHUME CLUB

The Norman Bethune Marxist Study
Club is sponsoring a lecture on 'Ex-
ploitation- Saturady at 2 p.m. in Tl-96
featuring Dr. R. Frucht.

SKIING
Tryouts for the U of A ski tearn wlll

be hetd this Sunday in Red Deer. Al
interested in ski competition in Jan-
uary and February contact Bob Mal-
let at 466-3535.

SMONDAY
MUSIC WORKSHOP

A workshop concert wiil be held
Monday from 12 to 1 p.m. in Convoca-
tion Hall. No admission charge.
Audience invited ta bring lunch.

MATHt CLUB
The Math Club will present Dr.

Vincent Harris giving a "Magic Lec-
ture" at 2.15 p.m. Monday in Campus
Towers Rmn. 374. All interested are
weicome.
SUB-AQUATICS

Registration for scubai and snorkel
courses will be held Monday at 8:30
p.m. in phys col 124.

TUESDAY
THEOLOGIAN

William Hamilton, eminent Ameni-
can theologist wiil speak on campus
Tuesday at 8 p.m. In TL-1l. He hais
written articles on the Death of God
for Time magazine and Playboy. He
teaches at New Coilege, Sarasota. Fia.
Regarded as the leading Death of God
theologian. he is considered a radical
Christian theologist.

OTHERS
CIIAMBER MUSIC

The Edmonton Chamber Music Soc-
iety will hold a concert of the baroque
at 8:30 p.m. Wednesday in Convocation
Hall. Admission by season member-
ship only.
ENGINEERS

The 31st Annual Engineers Bail is
being held Feb. 8 at the Edmonton
Inn. Tickets $10 for ESS and $12 for
others.
CURLING

The ESS Mixed Bonspiel is being
held Jan. 29, 30, 31, Feb. 1 and 2.
Entry fee is $16 per rink. Enter in
old Eng. 600 between noon and 2 p.m.
or in SUE Jan. 24. 27. 28.
STUDENT HELP

Problems? Phone STUDENT HELP
at 432-4358. A service for students
by students. Every day from 7 p.m.-
1 a.m.
STUDENT CINEMA

5tudent Cinema witl present 'The
Group" Jan. 24 at 7 p.m. in TL-11.
ARTS AND CRAFTS

Arts and Crafts classes will be held
on the third floor of SUB. Register
in SUB 302.
FIELD HOCKEY

Mýn's f ield hockey will be played
every Wednesday from 7-8 p.m. at
the Kinsemen Field House. efefctive
Jan. 22. Ail interested are welcome.

RAIl opens new season-
"doesn't make you dizzy

With a soft, quiet atmosphere,
Iow prices, good talent and inter-
esting, non-alcoholic drinks the
new Room at the Top will go into
operation Friday.

Some of the new features will he
continuous table service ahl eve-
ning and specialty entertainment.

"It bas everything a revolving

g la/c

Skis

by

KN ElSSEL
DYNASTAR

ERBACH ER

GRESVIG

Binding

by

SALOMON
TYROLIA

MARKER

GEZE

restaurant las but it doesn't make
you dizzy," said Jerry Uretsky
who along with Trenor Titley and
Mary Swenson, SUB supervisors,
are undertaking the changes.

If you wish to become part of
the staff or if you have talent you
want to share contact Trenor Tilley
at the Students' Union office or
phone Jerry at 488-7456.

Ph.
488-8830

GERMAN
IMPORT

JACKETS

SKIS-ATOMIC
SKISDYNATAR Ail Olympic Games

BINDINGS-SALOMON 1WnesErp
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Students support Indians

ini alleged discrimination
By ANDY von BUSSE

Three native Indians, arrested
under questionable circumstances,
they dlaim, have been taken under
the wing of the Students for a
Democratic University.

The SDU heard a report of their
arrests at a steering comrnittee
meeting Tuesday night, by one of
the arrested, Rose Auger.

The three arrested, Rose Auger,
Willie Dunn, and Tony Antione
are ail Company of Young Cana-
dians volunteers working in the
Canyon Creek - Faust - Loon Lake
area. They were arrested after a
fight in a bar broke out between
one of the Indians and a white
person involved with a group of
people who were mocking the
Indians. When the police arrived,
the three Indians were arrested
and were charged with creating a
disorder in a public place and ob-
structing a police officer in per-
forming his duty but they were
not informed of these charges at
the time of their arrest, they said.

According to Mrs. Auger, the
three arrested were not allowed to
contact a lawyer. When the ac-
cused came up to, trial botb Mr.
Dunn and Mr. Antione were re-
fused bail on the grounds that
they were not residents of this
province.

Having heard the Indians' ac-
count, the SDU promptly passed a
resolution that they wîll take up
the case, including a lawyer fee
fund-raising campaign on cam-
pus.

Jon Bordo, prominent SDU
member, speaking on the notion,
stated he would like to use this
case to publicize the political in-
justices in Alberta and to form
some link between the Alberta

Gronk rully Sut.
Want to fill a boring

Saturday? Enter the Delta
Sigma Phi Fourth Annual
Gronk Rally. This rally is
open to ail on campus and
takes place Saturday. Cars
leave the Jubilee parking lot
at 10 arn. to, hegin the 80
mile trip. The entry fee is
$5 per car or $15.00 per tearn
and forms can be obtained
at the fraternity house
(439-2531) or from Brian
LeRoy. Trophies will go to
the winners.

Patterson's Skiing

& Sports Equipment
12508 - 102 Avenue, Edmonton__

Next ta Guiseppi's Pizza

Metal &
Fibreglas Ski
Rentais

Rentai
Buckle Boots&
Dual Taper
Poles

CALL US REGARDING (1> SKI & BINDING

(2) TECHNICAL INFORMATION

ATOMIC SKIS-Olympic

Goid Medal Winner

student movernent and the native
people.

An unexpected observer to the
meeting was Jack Bennett, eng
rep on students' council who was
invited by Ron McDonald. At one
point in the meeting there were
some SDU members who feit that
the topic under discussion, the
Presidency of the university,

sbould be held in a closed session.
A motion was presented to that
effect, defeated by a margin of
11-10 with the chairman, Roger
Davis having the deciding vote,
and Bennett was allowed to stay.

Asked about lis impression of
the meeting, he replied "It rais
very well, although it was not too
mucb different from council."

TH E FABULOUS HARPERS BIZARRE-wi Il sock-it-to-you
in a double-header Friday night. They wiII appear at 7:30
p.m. and 9:30 p.m. in the Dinwoodie Lounge. This wiii be
their only engagement in Edmonton and tickets are on sale
at SUB information desk for $2 and up. These four California
musicians are credited with popuiarizing the "soft rock"
scene that so many other groups have picked up.

Prevention,
$9.95
an ounce.
a And if an ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure, it's certainly
worth $995. At the Esso Car Clinic, selling prevention is our business.
We're flot a repair shop. We just diagnose car trouble. Scientifically.
Accurately. We're the first to offer you this service. a Canada's only
complete electronic automnotive analysis. a It prevents small troubles from
becoming big, expensive cures. a At the Esso Car Clinic, trained diag-
nosticians give your car a comprehensive series of tests, with special
Esso-designed. electronic equipment. Then you get a detailed. written
report. It tells you exactly the condition of your car. You can take it to your
own garage for repair work, if you like. But for your
convenience, we've built Esso Car Clinics beside mo-t
demn Esso Service Centres. There you can also get
estimates and have any necessary repair work one-
guaranteed of course. Theres no obligation. Et
a Why flot phone us and reserve an ounce
of prevention for your car? After al a stitch

in time.. aIt's just another service from Esso.Es

Whyte Avenue e t c
105 Streotph... 433-3102 cr c i i
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Students, faculty should eleet
the new university president

The way it stands now, an 11-
mon committee will serve in an od-
visory copocity ta the Board of Gov-
ernors in the selection of a succes-
sor ta university president Walter
Johns, who vacates August, 1969.

Provision has been mode for three
students ta sit on this committee.

This is in keeping with the ad-
ministration theory that there are
responsible students who will con-
tribute intelligently ta such a task.
Whot the administration actuol ly
knows, of course, is that there are
several students on the students'
council whomn they know are re-
sponsible and they wiii let these
people either sit on the comrittee
themselves or have the power ta say
who will be appointed ta sit on the
comm ittee.

This is caiied "communication"
in the university community. In a
recent newspoper article, Marilyn
Pilkîngton, students' union presi-
dent, was quoted os saying that one
of the reasons the students' un ion
bas made significant gains in repre-
sentation on administrative bodies
is due "ta good communications be-
tween students and the gaverning
bodies".

What she means is that certain
members of the executive and the
students' council have good com-
munications with certain adminis-
trative heads.

With a couple of these respan-
sibie students on the selection com-
mittee, nothing would be upset and
the tough business of choosing a
new president could go on in the
monner the Board of Governors
wa nts.

Education rep Greg Berry voiced
disapproval at this method of selec-
tion of the president and presented
a brief ta council osking that a
campus-wide election be held in-
stead.

Berry's proposai wouid have the
Il -mon committee organizing a
free election in which ail students
and foculty are allowed ta vote.
There would be provision for faculty
as a group to have equol vating
power with students as a group.

Tbis election would choose the
new university president ond Berry's

proposai suggests thot the Board
of Governors merely ratify the elec-
tian resuits and make the winning
candidate president of The Univer-
sity of Alberta.

To this we would odd two con-
ditions:

(a) that at leost 50 per cent of
ail full time students vote and 66
per cent of ail eligible faculty must
vote before the election is binding.
This guards against minorîty groups
holding a large hand in the selec-
tian merely becouse scores of stu-
dents forget ta vote.

(b) if sufficient numbers of stu-
dent and faculty do nat vote, the
power ta select the university presi-
dent is turned aver ta the i1-mon
committee, Jn this case, election
resuits are kept secret.

This university administration
bas acquired a reputation for be-
ing generous in its delegation of
certain voting privileges to its stu-
dents. Witness-representation on
the Board of Gavernors and General
Faculty Council.

We believe the administration
and the Board of Governors shouid
delegate such responsibility ta ail
students in a case as important as
selectian of the new university pre-
sident. If students are indeed re-
sponsible, they will live up ta the
obligation and consider the alter-
natives seriously.

Even if sufficient numbers do not
vote, at least students will have
had a chance to heor and see the
people who are candidates for uni-
versity president. The candidates
would campaign actively, if they
were seriaus about the job.

Exposure such os this wouid be
tremendously heaithy for the uni-
versity community since one of the
prime problems here is that students
have no idea who the dominant
figures in the university are or what
they are thinking or what tbey are
doing.

An open election wouid do much
ta cure the iack of unity. lt's oniy
too bad thot the persan who pre-
sented the motion, Greg Berry, re-
signed when it was defeoted. Coun-
cil cannot afford ta lose students
who contribute ideas ta the univer-
Sity.

Th e Gallery had its say;-

but council was the winner

By PETER BOOTHROYD

Whaf do you write about a students'
council meeting? Oniy a Mark Twain
could reolly do justice ta the challenge
of adequotely describing these meetings
ta the persan who has not seen if for
himself. If there is o student on this
campus who has a highly developed sense
of the obsurd, an infimate undersfand-
ing of poliiics, and an evocofive writing
style, he could write the yeor's top Gate-
way article, If he's really goad, he has
the material for winning the Stephen
Leacock Award in humor.

For myself, 1 intend ta stick ta analyz-
ing the issues and ta avoid ail tempta-
fions ta describe Pilkington's pride. As
usual, 1 loy no dlaim ta defached objec-
tîvity.

On two issues last Monday students'
council clashed with SDU'ers in the gai-
lery. The gallery was opposed ta stu-
dents' council supparfing the Three AI-
berta universities fund-raising campaîgn
(for capital expansion). It was also op-
pased ta students' council uncritîcally
accepfîng t he three seats offered if on
the presidenfial advîsory selection com-
mttee by the Board cf Governors.

Those fram the gallery who spoke
supported a motion introduced by coun-
cîllor Greg Berry ta the effect that stu-
dents and foculty should elect the new
president. Noturally, the side supported
by the gallery was in bath cases handily
defeated. Naturally, in bath cases, Miss
Pilkîngfon presenfed the resalutions which
councîl possed.

n bath cases the dîfference between
the maîarîty of the gallery and the
maîority of cauncil loy in the fundo-
mental differences in ideology between
the fwo groups. Most councîllors ap-
parenfly occept the dlaim of the power-
holders in the unîversify (the boord) that
they know whaf is best for the universify.
If the board says "we need a fund-raising
campaign" then student counicîl agrees,
no motter what long-ronge arguments
aire advanced in opposition ta the boord's
plan, and no motter how lîffle information
s given ta council about the costs of

the fund-roîsîng.
Most councîllors apparentiy feel thot

the process of democratization has
reached the perfect balance in this sa-
ciefy. Thus, they feel that mayors, MP's
and students councîllors should be elecfed
(because they now are) but that univer-
sify presîdents should not be elected
(becouse they now are nof eiectedi). C.
Wright Mîlîs had a term whîch might be
applicable here: "crackpat realism".

Most of the gallery, on the other hand,
believed thaf the present power-halders
do nat have a corner on truth and that
like everybody else, the governors of thîs
unîversîty see matters through a par-
tîcular perspective. thaf uf the manager-
aI pro-copîfalîsf. Most of the gallery

saw the need for extendîng democracy
beyond ifs present forms. They saw no
reason, beyond biind support of the status
quo or belief in the franscendentol good-
ness of the Board cf Governors, for not
picking the president of the university
through some form of election.

Finally, we in the gollery saw the need
for a students' councîl which thinks for
tself and works ouf ifs own solutions
for problems like presidential succession.
The sighf of aur supposed represenfatîves
quîckly accepfing the boord's proposai
for pîckîng the new president, and ab-
sequiously fhonking the boord for ifs

largesse, was too much. It was fao much
for 0f Ieost one councillor too. Greg
Berry resigned his seat as Education rep
only ta be petulontly osked by Miss
Pilkington what he hod contributed ta
council. Contributing fa council, it seems,
meons occeptîng Miss Pilkington's in-
terpretotion of important matters.

Onle of the problems facing council
seems ta be an onochronistic form of
organizotion. Deoling with issues fromn
charter-flights ta presidentiol selections,
the council members have no time for
internai education. Without o coherent
philosophy in the unîversity and the sfu-
dents' raie in t, cauncillors are leff ot
the mercy of the smoothest toiker and
the hordest pusher. Thus Marilyn Pilking-
tan, wîth the majority of executive sup-
port, con formulate a resolution previaus
ta the meeting, ond be quite sure of it
beîng occepted by an uncriticol council.

This problem could be solved by dis-
tinguishing more carefully between ad-
ministrative motters and policy decisions.
The former could be delegoted ta o com-
mittee established by council s0 that
more time could be devoted in the octual
council meetings, or in speciol sessions,
ta tlinking about and debating motters
of political importance.

The dlaim mode several times in Mon-
doy's cauncîl meeting ta the effect that
the councîllors supposedly representatîve
of student opinion is nat justification for
council's docility in motters of univer-
sity palitics. It s perhops true thot the
students 0f U of A deserve the counicil
they have, but this does not excuse
counicîl tram offering mare leadership.
Nor does if meon thaf council should
refuse fa encourage the general student
body ta become involved in motters such
as the fund-drive, and the presidential
selection, by holding referendums on
issues of such importance after the issues
have been thoroughly aired in public
meetings, The CUS referendumn is one
step token of this kind. Why couldn't
the somne be done on motters of equal
importance?

Twice Mondoy night a council member
raised this possibility, but miss Pîlking-
ton quickly returned tn the "we're the
representotives" bit and, of course, thaf
was thot. Such a haughty attitude by
Miss Plkington and the complacent Oc-
ceptonce of it by the rest of council is
partîcularly annaying when yau recll
that mast of the platforms these people
ron on last year inciuded some provision
for "increosed communication between
council and students" or "more invoive-
ment by students in students' union af-
fairs" or "let's break dawn the students'
councîl clique".

Despîfe aIl thot has been said obove,
however, 1 was impressed, and humbled,
by cauncîl's wllingness ta entertaîn quife
a bit of discussion from the gallery and
ta carry on ifs meeting well past mid-
nighf because of this discussion. Per-
haps this shows thot most of the coun-
cîllors are not only open fa debote but
feel storved for seriaus discussion of im-
portant issues.

If so, Miss Plkington could relieve her-
self of 0f least some of the strain of her
office if she worrîed less about directing
councîl olong the pafh she painstakîngly
prescribes and place mare trust in her
councîllors ta develop their own ideas
an motters which require seriaus on-going
analysis. The councîllors, in turn, might
sfort trusting the students more.
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We groot thoo, bret hen,

u'ith au bholy kiss anid bert
wîslîes in this the sixtîj-
ninth uJar of the tuentieth
ceei/n. Within these poges
?/ou will fînd at inrcdibly
lten priccs non' and used
Casserole itemis representing
osrr bumniain polic y.

Centre spread anîd front
corer are theo works of
euterprîiuy (Joatewvaliphoto-
grapher <id connosseiir of
u'oniehi, Steei Makris, ivho
eagerly pounîced îipon aou
opportuetity to do <r photo
feanture of Orchesis, the
sioderîi daice club. Ap-
peorîîîg tîu the coter are Bill
Malmo, .phip; cd 3, anid
Louiîse AlarmilIon. cd 1.

Page rno is an eraipleofo
îrlîat n'eit oun i the ninds
of U of A studeiîrs 30
<toery) odd ilie a r s ago.

Groor'î fasilîolis.
Set a formier stîideut loose

ini Canada for a couple of
years. Thon seîîd lint ont
to thie Iooteîi a hus to
fiid out riîha t Robert S niaI-
boys ha îd of Crees is rcalluj
dîîîîq. Thte r(eS741l s our
poge tlîrec storuj, dei'oid of
prctuîres lecnîîse hi' honored
the ch ief's reqj ne '

Ilopinîi <oîî fid the fîrst
of '69s Casseroles palaable,
ire o ice ripin beston' nîulti-
tudiîrors fnîîd îvshes irpon

oil, anrd a pox oîn the blrck
mouikey crapplllp on<the
c h îp on yoîrr shoîrîder.

Dr. P. J. Gaudet
Dr. A. J. Bevan

Dr. D. G. Kot
OPTOMETRISTS

0f ifce Phone 439-2085

201 Strathcnna Modicat
Dental Btdg,

8225 - 105th Street
Edronton, Abertai

TRA VEL
1. Low Group Fores
2. Student Fores
3. Airline & Steamer

reservations
4. Passport Visas

WORLD TL&VEL SERVICE LTD.

CAMPUS TOWER
BRANCH

It was my rther viudictive in-
tention to dîaw and quarter the
professors, ou puper, ini a lrady-
like fashion of course. But there's
some rather equisite violin music
coming over the radio, and I've
just eaten anu rlarming number of
gingersnrîps-in which case il
seems palpubly absurd to do any-
thing but put hem ou the head.
The gentleness of the pats, how-
ever, ara not guarauteed.

rc~

DIRTY THIRTIES

f/ 1e4te0 e
Iu my brief, but alas! far from

checkered cureer, 1 have aequired
the disgustiug habit of making
sweeping geueralîties witb uothing
to buck themn up. For once 1 ca't
mrîke a generrîl statement. For
instance, to srîy, "Ahl our pro-
fessors are lambs (aduits or other-
wîse)". Hence, 1 will content my-
self to classify hem thus:

1. Those who mrîy ha dascribad
as <Inrn gond heads".

2. Thosa who must forago the
slang and be just "good heads".

3. Those a b o u t whom we
wrinkle up our nose.

4. Those ut the mention of
whose nume we mnaka rude noises.

In this way eucb one may be-
long to two crasses, because
wrinkling up a nose muy mean
several things and rude noises
may ha made very cburmingly-
but it is almost a physical im-
possibility tb belong 10 three
classes ut once.

First let me put the "damn good
head's withbhenign tenderness (I
wîsh 1 couiri liteially? . Thay ara
protessors who bave personulity,
case of lecturing, symputhy with
the students both in and out of
cîrîssa nd <a genuine interest in
their subjeet--enthusiasmn is the
word Id like to tuse thera, but it
smusks too much of the gushing
Freshette. There are quite a faw
of the staff wbo faîl under tbis
crtegory, but I bîush to mantion
any sucli demi-gods and godessas.
I may rîdd thrît they al bave a few
faults (thaîîk hea'.en), but these
seenis to enhance the parsînality,
aven if tbey dim the halo. So for
tbis tirat clasa I eau do not better
thun to point to the classics de-
partment -whom, of course, I
might have put in cîass tour if a
saxaphone had bean playing in-
stead of a violin.

Secondly, the good heads. The
keynote of Ibis group is sincerity,
a nota thrît is sometimes lacking in
the firat. Sometimes this may
rke a horing lacturer, but not

often--ut auy rate, it lways
maikes a humdu one, not aboya
apl)raciriting a pretty face, or ex-
tremaely juvenile wit (not Casse-
role). These profs ara always
given to rrîmbling hither and you
in cîuss, in consequanca making it
ai rrther tbrilliug puma b pget
logical or cohereut notes f rom
them. Their exam papers must

1969 Graduates
Business Administration
and Commerce
Arts, Science and others
You are invited
10 dîscuss opportunities
in a professional career as

CHAR TERED A CCO UNTA NTS
in Edmonton
and othcr major Canadian cities.
Our representatives
wiIl be on campus
November 6,7 and 20, 1968
and on January 15, 1969
10 interview 1969 graduates.
Contact yoLir Student IPtaement
Office for an appointment

DELOITTE, PLENDER
HASKINS & SELLS

Charîered /1c(unlaflts

ha iuterestinp to mark. 'm rather
afrrîîd 10 identify these men
tbough they make up ovar fifty
per cent of the staff. Basides, I
thought if I said they uppreciuted
a pretty face, you could guess that
it might he the engineering faculty
and the language department.

Such is the effeet of the ginger-
snaps that I am very loath 10 muke
faces ut anyone. Stili I haïve oue
bugbear. Why do professor raad
their lectures; or in othar words,
dictata nlotes for a solid hour? It
is understandahlu' that the course
may bc very haavy, and the lec-
tures may flot cover it, but why
not eut dowu on the course, or
taka you us far as the lectures
take you, and place your exam on
that? No one with an average
mind can possihly anjoy to amy
extent a tituted course, let alone
afford one; for at thoeud of the
year there is a stack of notes that
is appalling even to the hast stu-
dlent. 1 refrain from pointing out
those professors-we kuow tham
too well.

Are you a profassor who feals it
is a tedious tusk to lecture to the
students, and henca inspire tham
to uothing moraeIbrîn slumber?
Do you arrivea t the classroom
nine and a haîf minutas after the
second bell and edge towurds the
door ut twauty minutes pust the
hour? Thrît's the fourth cluss,
and the lesa saicl about il, the
hetter.

The studants quite realiza, of
cour se, that the university in-
sisted on hcing plutocratie in spite
of the approaching depression, and
the goveruimeut was so ahsorbad
in other mrttars it didu't aven see
it couîiup, but when the fees ware
raised this yeur (and salaries cut),
we stop to thiuk of whut we ara
gattiup for our mouay.

-F.J.W.

j4/e

AN ADVERTISERS DREAM

A Recording Secretary

is required for Students' Councîl meetings, every second
Mondoy evening. Shorthand is flot essentiol. A typed
draft must be submitted to the Secretary of the S.U. by
Wednesday noon following the meeting. Pleose direct al
inquiries ta Mrs. Joan Hilleke S.U. office.

GRADUTAT
SCHOL- 0LA R S HIF S

Value $6, OOO Per annum
A nimbcr of scholarships, each valued ut $6,000
pel' annum (tarx fre), arc available to suitable
graduates in any branch of enginering-mcch..
cc., civil, etc.-o.(r applied science who are
interested in a career in thc Miuing Industry.

These are McGill University scholarships for
an advanced course leading to a master's degrcc
in mining engineering.

Applications should be made, before February
3rd, 1969 to:
C/îairinan,
Dept. of Mi,îig Enginîering & A pplied

Geo pli vISI'(S,
McConnelfEngineerinig Building,
McGilif}niver.sity,
Mo,îîreal 110, P.Q.

These scholarships aire sponsorcd by agop
of Canadian Mining Companies.
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The Iust stand of Rohert Smullhoy
140 Crees try to make it on their own in the Kootenay Plains

where itfs cold as hell but moosemeat keeps you warm
Last sgemmýer a srnall group of

Cree Indans broke aiway f ront the
restrictioiis of their reserve and the
ije!17nences of structured societmj te
liye in the UILCOMplicated way they
were intended to live.

Tvio weeks ago, freelance journal-
ist W. W. P. Burns and Gateeay
photoyrapher AI Scarth travelled ta
the Kootenay Plains te get a story
on e'hat is real!y happening. Titis
is ivhat they foeeLd.

It's cold as bell on the Kootcnay
Plains, but 140 people bave been
living bore in 23 lents since July.
People frorn the four Hobbcma Croc
Indian bands of Sampson, Louis
Bull, Ermineskine, and Montana
followed lifetime Ermineskine chief
Robert Smallboy b Ibhis present
camp in the White Goal wilderness
of the Rocky Mountains.

White people lbink he's crazy
wiîh the foresl for a home; tboy
can't undcrstand wby, nor take lime
to try. Tbey laugh aI him in the
nearest lown and wail for bim le
quil-lo go back to the reservalion
aI Hobbema. Event Ihe Department
of Indian Affairs lhoughl ho would
leavo when il gol coider. People
didn'l want bo believe ho couid lead
his people back bo the old ways of
if e.

Chief Smallboy doos not trust bbc
newspaper mon who have corne to
sec bim. Ho says il embarrasses the
white man b Itell the trulh, and
that the only lime bbc white man
is inlerested in the Indian is wbon
ho can make money from him. Vio-
let Omoasoo, who serves as bbc
cbief's interpreter, says nobody was

By W. W. P. Burns

interested in the Indians wben they
lived aI Hobbema. She wenders why
they are important now.

In the nearest city a paper por-
trayed tbern as existîng on welfare,
huddled in tents bo escape the cold,
and slarving. The clerk in the In-
dian Agent's office at Rocky Moun-
tain House said sorne of the people
were rocoiving assistance if Ibey
need it. Most payments however
are corning frorn ou royalties on land
holdings aI Pigeon Lake. Bosides
Ihal some of the mon in the camp
are working eut, like those at the
gas station aI Nordegg.

It is underslandable when Chief
Smallboy says the white man looks
down on the Indian. Il is under-
standable ho does not respect the
jeurnalisîs who have been thore.

Ho cannot rospect most of the
white mon he cones in contact witb,
because most of Ibemi are trying te
exploit hiin. Several stories have
been printed which distorted the
facts te soul. Smallboy started le

charge $10000 for the right to take
pictures after this. He uses the
rnoney to buy gas for his trucks.

Here he stands on bis own ground
and needs only answer to nature
for survivai.

He expects someone coming in to
respect his way of life. Out here,
you are judged on your word, not
your appearance.

Here bis people have a way of
lif 0 where thcy can keep their self
respect. On the reservat ion they
can only be second class citizens.
Il is better out here for the children.
There is no one to laugh at themn
or lead the young girls aslray.
Everything they need is here, ex-
cept a scbool. The Departmnenl of
Indian Affairs had promnised to send
in a trailer to serve as a sehool and
it was supposed to arrive before
Christmnas. Violet Omeasoo, who is
to serve as teacher, said correspon-
dence lessons have arrived but as
yet no textbooks or trailer. The
Indian agent hasn'î visiled them
since before it snowed.

On7 the reservution they
con only he second cluss

The road west of Nordegg is
driftcd over at 23 below zero, and
a person becomes scepticai about
going out there. If it drifts any
worse, you won't get out.

Our first sighting of the camp was
from the David Thompson higbway,
38 miles west of Nordcgg and near
the White Goat River. It sits in a
sheltered area, by a small lake and
surrounded by mountains. The first
sound heard was the laughter of
children as they played on an ice
slide. Dogs barked at first, then
came over to get their cars scratched.

A group of men stood around a
car with a f ire burning under its
oil pan. They said the Chicf's tent
was on one of the streets further
west, then laugbed. Joe Smallboy
said bis faîher wasn't there. The
chief is 76 and was taking bis mother
back to Hobbema. She had corne
out for Christmuas.

When they wcre told a news
story had said they were starving,
everybody laughed again.

One mian pointed at bis belly and
said, "I gained thirty pounds since
I camne out here".

There is no lack of food as George
Mackinaw pointed out. He said they
had shot eight animnais in the iast
week. The meat is thcn rationed
out. The wornen say they have
trouble keeping potatoes frorn freez-
ing. Indian bread, known as 'ban-
nock,' provides plenty of starch for
their diel. Thcre seems to be plenty
of game around: it is casier te hunt
now that the white hunters have
gone. George can't understand men
wbo corne to hunt just for heads

of animals. He bas a covenant wibh
nature; be bunts to cal, not for
game.

Lazarus Roan bas a black silver-
lipped beard and sits on a wooden
sturnp for a chair. He givos you a
sturnp loo while lie talks to you. He
uscd 10 drive a sebool bus in Hob-
berna, but lost bis license wben ho
turned 60, It was 100 bad becauso
he alrnost had bis bus paid for. Ail
he misses oui here are the hockey
games on television. The only way
be will go back to the roservation
is in a box. He speaks for the chief
because he is one of the eiders and
the chief is away.

Through an inlerpreler he says,
"The chief will probabiy speak to
you if he thinks you will print the
trulh. The first ones who came were
told truc facts but did nol print
them."I

He tells wby the chief wants to
charge these people to take pictures.
Obviously if he was satisfied wilh
what was being printed, ho wouldn't
have to charge. Lazar us Roan is
given a promise that no piclures
will be taken witbout the chief's
approval.

Il is the beginning of a basis of
trust. Words inatter out here. The
children arc naturaliy curious but
do not steal. Drinking is not per-
mittcd. They left Ihat and the othor
evils of the white man's way of
life bcbind tbem.

Lazarus talkcd about the fîrst re-
porter who carne. The chiof told
bim wben the wbite man came to
tbis country he brougbt no good,
only cvii. God put the Indians'
anirnals on the earth for the Indian
to bunt. The white man was given
bis animaIs 100, but he bas to keep
tbern warm and feod them.

The chief askod bimn, "Why do you
kili my animais and give me nothing
for tbemn. Give me back the duck
you put me in jail for."

The reporter didn't print this.
Like most of those who followed hirn
he chose le exaggerate to sou a

EVils .Of the White mUn7,'s
wuy of fitele Iet ehind
themf

story. That was how Robert Srnall-
boy carne 10 distrust reporters.

The governmcnt isn't too popular
cubher. It seens a bydrociectric pow-
er damn is going te be built on the
Bighorn River 10 serve Calgary
Power. Scenic Windy Point will be
under water. The graves of two
Indian ebjîdren are up thero. The
Indians aren't sure if the lake creat-
cd will force them 10o inove frern Ibis
camp, but it is sure te affect the
gaine. An engineer aI the Depart-
ment of Iligbways told me the veget-
ation put under water by the lake
will rot for the f irst couple of yoars.
This will drive tho gamo back mbt

the his and dostroy many miles
of beautiful sconory.

In twenly years the dam wiil bo
obsolete, but by thon it will be toc
laIe to save tbe scencry or tho wild-
life. It is flot certain whelhcr the
crown bas clear tille, as sorne of
the tribes in ibis arca have neyer
signcd a trcaty. This area bas long
been a tradiliona] hunting ground.

Supper is mioosemeat, and ib keeps
you wdri in the sub-zero wealher.
The bachelor lent turns out to be a
good place to slcep in, even for
these two white men. Il gels coid
aI nighl, but if you gel up bo put
wood on the fire, you stay warrn.

Morning cornes with the sound of
an engine struggling bo starl, lug-
ging, coughing. then roaring mbt
life. The old Plymnouth next bo the
bachelor lenI starts cvery morning.
The other cars are slarled periodi-
cally during the nigbt to koep Ibem
going. These Ibat don'l mi a k o
through the nighl gel a boost f rom
the old Plymouth.

Diapers are flapping on a clothes-
line as people starl bo carry walor
frorn the well. A group of men tako
one of the trucks and a chain saw
to gel wood frorn a burned out area
several miles away. Wben a load
cornes in even tbe kids splib wood.

They hrought trinkets te
trude with the Indians

Tbey bad a good Christmas bere.
Joe Smallboy had a decorabcd bree
in bis lent and tells of the Mormons
who came with gifts and Santa
Claus in a station wagon. A white
boy froin Winnipeg narned Barry
bas been living out bore for sevoral
mnonlbs. His parents sent in 300
pounds of turkcy. The chief says
not ahl whitcs are bad.

Chief Srnallboy was spliting wood
whcn we went to esce bir. Through
an inlerpretor he explained that be
would have bo charge for any pic-
turcs taken. Wben txvo reporters
from an Edmnonton paper showed
up, tbcy were bold this, but bhey
did not respect il. While the one
sal in the cbicf's lent, the photo-
graphor was oulside taking pictures.
Thoy had brought trinkets wibh them
bo Irade with the Indians.

Grateful for the hospitality shown
bo us, we did not lake any picluros,
but when some appeared in an Ed-
monton newspàper, we askod the
chief if hie had given permission. He
said lie hadn't. The reporters main-
taincd they werc within their rights
in that the Indians wcre on crown
land, tocbnically just squatters, hav-
ing no recourse in court.

Smaliboy does net wanl men like
this cerning te secbirn. He does
not respect a man whose word is nol
good. Ho asks only bo be lefI alone,
free frorn tourists and reporters
witbout ethics. Ho asks only to be
left in peace in Ibis land of his
fathers between these four hills.
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MODERN MAN
... trapped in his own cage of despoir

Four years of experience and
months of practise will concentrate
on the SUB Theatre's stage January
20 and 21. Orchesis, a university
dance ensemble dedicated to the
beauty of their art f orm, is to pre-
sent Dance Motif, their major pro-
gram for this year.

Dance Motif is a collection of short
works ranging from "Three Faces of
Eve", a jazz ballet, to "Nonsensical-
ities", five studies in nonsense dance.
It is to include such works as a take-
off on the games children play, a
Philippino f olk dance suite, a hoe-
down, a sociological comment on the

,"The dance
is the 017lY

of art"

f re e man who is not really free, and
a dance based on the Haiku, a com-
plicated and explosively concen-
trated Japanese poetic form.

"Orchesis" is a Greek word mean-
ing "to dance". Over 200 such groups
exist on campuses throughout Eu-
rope and the United States. Its func-
tion is to provide more people with
a wider knowledge of the dance, and
to give students an opportunity to
learn both technique and choreog-
raphy. To these ends, sbudents are
encouraged to choreograph their
own works, design complimentary
props and costumes, and perform

SEDUCTION
.Orchesian style H M M.

* ~ *.~

2~-
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preview of danoe motif

7

before live audiences.
The local group is comprised of

over 90 amateurs with littie or no
professional experience. The mem-
bership is made up of two groups:
anyone may attend the regular Or-
chesis club meetings, where the
stress is on technique and under-
standing the art form; the second
group is more concerned with per-
formance of the dance.

It is this second group that will

dance "Wotumbu", "Freedom" and
"As You Have Done Before" when
Orchesis takes the stage next Tues-
day and Wednesday.

Members of the group who appear
in the pictures are: Darlene Flem-
ing ed 4, Bill Malmo ed 1, Linda
Gosling phys ed 3, Louise Macmil-
lan ed 1, Brenda Rimmer high school
and Karin Jasper high sehool.

PHOTOS BY STEVE MAKRIS

PLAYGROUNDIT'S ED ALLEN TIME

THE ROPE DANCE
ties that bind mon

iý-: ý
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The New folklcelubber you wi*th the cross
At eight o'clock. Sharp

more or less. Only five or
ten to wait and warrn up. The
lights go down, the curtain
opens on a stage filled with
drums, amps, and two tired
balloons. Suddently n i n e
people trot on stage (trot, I
mean, like coy phys ed major
being dogs) and begin to
sing.

Bright, very bright, and
just a littie bit slick and
flashy. Maybe just the gloss
of high polish, though. Wait
and see.

Now cornes our local em-
cee, who tells us to listen to
the lyrics tonight, lyries very
important. Already listened
to the lyrics and heard only
rather unintelligible version
of 'Jordan River' spiritual.
Erncee tells bad jokes (ho
ho) and introduces the New
Folk.

The New Folk (brought to
you by the Campus Crusade
for Christ) begin to sing
again. They seem to have for-
gotten about the Jordan River.
I listen very closely to the
lyries, which is not always
easy, and decide that they
sing any pop song which re-
peats the word 'love' more
than five times, but does flot
specifically imply sex. Also
decide that the polish is really
facility. The New Folk have
been together on tour for
three solid years, and their
stiffly choreographed move-
ments, their sîoppy arrange-
ments, and their own bad
jokes make me think that
they have not changed their
program for the entire time.

After several very import-
ant pop songs, the New Folk
give it to us straight from
their silver swinging hips, and
proceed to deliver singing

commercials for Pepsi, 7-up,
Ban, and something called
Compoz. Somehow, they fail
to make it clear whether they
are being sponsored by these
products, or whether they are
heralding a new art form.
Perhaps it is both. In any
case, I feel cornpelled to have
smelly armpits for the rest of
my life.

Now we are cordially and
lengthily introduced to each
one of these nine, which
seems to include their farnily
history, their educational pro-
grams, and their own per-
sonal bad jokes. Cordial
applause and laughter from
audience.

Now the pace (ha) changes,
and we are modestly present-
ed with a song written by one
of the boys (Bob or Fred or
Dickîe, I don't know. May-
be it was Gus.) Accordingly
I listen very closely to the
lyrics. . .. My life is changed
..I was born yesterday..

They keep alluding to sorne
monumental force which has
changed their lives. What is
it, I ask, what is it. What.

Finally in the last line, the
vision strikes and we are
clobbered with the cross.
Christ did it, I think they
said. Anyway, the blame
was clear, even if the words
were not. I don't really give
a damn what people believe,
but I object violently when
someone couches propaganda
in a sloppy corruption of a
potentially good art form.

After this inspiring person-
al confidence, we are treated
to a religious narrative (pre-
surnably of Christ's life, but
no names released) which so
help me God is worse than
Wink Martindale in 'Deck of

Cards'. This is followed by a
short sermon, complete with
quotes from the gospels of
Pascal, Rousseau, and Byron,
and a request that we shake

THE NEW FOLK IN SUR ...

up our neighbors by telling
thern I love you. 1 arn lucky.
I arn on an aisle, with no one
heside me.

Finally, after a protracted

photo by Joseph Bol

slouching toward Bethlehem

and soggy spiritual, it is time
for intermission. The nine
New Folk trot off, the lights

corne up, and I run out.
-Bill Pasnak

Insanity - enough
to last a tifetine

PUZZLE PIC CONTEST NO. 314 (FOR FIRST TERM SURVIVORS)-This chunky goody
was deposited in our editor's stocking sometime during the holidays, After he sobered Up,
he found he was unable to identify it. Suggestions have ranged f rom Rich Vivone's belly-
button to a telephone booth for nudists ond the nude Ieft. However, we feel that the
answer must be hidden among the student body, so we are having our f irst officiai contest
of the yeor. If you can tell us what it is, you con have it (if you can find it).

The Edmonton Opera Associa-
tion's second production of the
1968-69 season wiIl be Donizetti's
Lucia di Lammermoor. The opera,
under the artistic direction of Irv-
ing Guttman, will be performed at
the Jubilee Auditorium on January
22, 24, and 25. Beverly Sis, cur-
rently one of the top three prima
donnas in the world today, will
make her Canadian Opera debut,
playing in the titie role. Others in
the cast include: Ermano Mauro,
formerly of Edmonton, now at
Covent Garden, Cornelius Opthof,
and Maurice Brown, hoth of the
Canadian Opera company. John
Crosby, Director of the Santa Fe
Opera, will conduct. Phil Silvers
has designed the sets.

Lucia di Lammermoor is based
on Scott's novel "The Bride of
Lammermoor." This romance is
founded on an actual tragedy
which took place in Scotland in
1669, when Janet Dairymple (Lucia
in the opera) attacked ber bride-
groom (Arturo in the opera), whom
her father, Viscount Stair (her
brother Ashton in the opera) in-
sisted she marry, rather than ber
beloved and secretly betrothed
Lord Rutherford (Edgardo in op-
era). In real life, Janet died in-

sane less than a month later. Her
hushand lived on for about twelve
more years, and Dunbar left the
country. In Scott's novel, the pro-
cess was reversed, the husband
leaving forever, and the lover dy-
ing at home. With a sense of
operatic appropriateness, Donizetti
and his librettist Salvatore Cam-
marano present the resuit of the
murderous attack as fatal to botb.

Lucia di Lammermoor is Don-
izetti's masterpiece. Its melodies
are fresh, and though simple, pos-
sess genuine beauty. The music
runs the gamut of emotions from
happiness and ecstasy to bewilder-
ment, melancholy, despair and
madness. It is noted for the famous
sextet' in Act II and for the 'mad
scene' in Act III, often used as a
vehicle for the display of emotion,
technique, and sheer voice of a
soprano. It is interestîng to note
that Donizetti, a master in bis por-
trayal of tbe insane, for the last
tbree years of bis life was bimself
in that state.

Tickets are on sale at tbe Opera
Box Office, lower floor at Heintz-
man's on Jasper Avenue. Students
can go for baif price.

-Anita Satanove



recordings
(1) BEGGAR'S BANQUET: ROLLING STONES
(LONDON Ps 539)

In an album that is truly deserving of its high sales,
the Rolling Stones illustrate that a powerful blues sound
can still be achieved without amplification to the point
of distortion.

Street Fighting Man portrays the organized confusion
of a revolution. Prodigai Son is reminiscent of the late
Big Bill Broonzy, one of the greats in the field of country
blues, with a touch of Leadbelly's 12-string guitar style.
The highlîght of the album is Factory Girl, a composition
which combines oriental music and- American folk-blues
with amazing success. Other tunes that shouldn't be
neglected are the humanistic protest songs Salt of the
Earth and Syrnpathy for the Devil; No Expectations, with
its utilization of a steel guitar; the humorous parody of
country and western music in Dear Doctor.

Beggar's Banquet is a terrific L.P. and all fans of good
rock-blues should give it a close listen.

(2) ROOTS: EVERLY BROTHERS
(WARNER BROS. 1752)

If you say that you hate country and western music,
then I dare you to listen to the latest Everly Brothers
offering and say, with a straight face, that your attitude
bas not undergone a change. Employing traditional coun-
try harmonies, Don and Phil achieve an almost perfect
blend of voices. Supplemented with country-rock arrange-
ments which, despite an astonishing array of instrument
combinations, rhythmic variations, and electronic effects,
neyer lose that bluegrass spirit, as well as short tapings
of the Everly Brothers wben they were 15 and 13 years
old, "Roots" bas to rate as one of the best country albums
ever recorded; certainly the best to my knowledge.
(3) INCREDIBLE: GARY PUCKETT & THE UNION
GAP (COLUMBIA CS 9715)

A fair album by a fair group. However, they certainly
do not deserve the Bilîboard rating of "top vocal group
of 1968." Puckett's voice is powerful but rather sbrill,
and the songs, particularly those written by producer
Jerry Fuller, an ex-Rock'n Roll singer, do not show any
creative talent. However, the production is quite good,
and Fuller could be wealthy enough to buy themn a top
rating in Bilîboard magazine.

(4) THE ROMANTIC WORLD 0F EDDY ARNOLD
(RCA VICTOR LSP 4009)

Eddy Arnold demonstrates bis ability to take great
pop tunes such as Jimmie Rodgers' It's Over, Bob Crewe's
Can't Take My Eyes Off You, or Jimmy Webb's By the
Time I Cet to Phoenix and make themn sound terrible.
If this album is an indication of bis talents, then tbe music
would be much better off if Eddy Arnold went back
to singing about the Tennessee Stud.

(5) THE SECOND: STEPPENWOLF
(RCA VICTOR DS 50037)

Steppenwolf may be short on talent, but wbat they
lack in this area is made up for in volume. To listen to
tbey are a bore-but tbey are excellent if you simply
want dance music.

However, if you like simple bard-rock without too
much emphasis on musiciansbip, aren't too easily nau-
seated, and loyal to your country (Steppenwolf originated
in Canada), tben you just might find it wortb buying.

P.S. If you are a teeny bopper, then it migbt interest
you to know that tbis album includes tbeir bit single
Magic Car pet Ride.

-Larry Saidman

EDMONTON
PUBLIC SCHQOL BOARD

Teuchi7g Positions -1969-70
Campus Interviews with a representotive of the Boord
continue ta be avoulable for Education students in-
terested in teacher employment starting September 2,
1969.
For interview appointment, application forms ond information
contact:

Canada Monpower
Student Placement Office
4th Floor, Students' Union Building
Telephone 432-4291.
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City's art galleri'es busy
By BILL PASNAK

The art scene in Edmonton is
currently running just about at
capacity, but very few people seem
to know about it. Almost every
gallery in the city has a show up
at the moment, but fromn what I
have seen, the attendance has been
generally rather poor, although
perhaps art patrons are more sus-
ceptible to the cold than other
people.

Unfortunately, I don't have roomn
ta comment on ail the current
shows, but there are three of which
I must make mention. The first of
these is the exhibition of Man-
woman's work at the new Art Mart
gallery, at 10154 - 103 St. The show
is almost completely different from
the one held in the SUB gallery
last year, and I recommend it. I
can't go into Manwoman's philos-
opby hcre, but he bas been in-
spired by some profound mystical
experiences, and I am happy to re-
port that his art is finally catcbing
up to his ideas. His earlier works
bad the general quality of memos
to himself, making use of a highly
personalized imagery, which often
excluded the viewer. Now, how-
ever, bis work is taking on a more
universal nature, which is coupled
witb an increasing artistic menit.

The second show 1 have in mind
is that in our own SUB gallery. It
is a collection of European graphics
and sculpture reproductions from
the Winnipeg gallery, including
such names as Rouault, Moore, and
Picasso, as well as a copy of the
notorious fake Grecian horse.
There is little comment I can make
on the show; all the works arc
excellent, and ail students of art
should make a point of seeing this
exhibit.

The art committee is of course

- uMOAN
ta, he congratulated for arranging
such a comprebensive and exciting
show, but I am afraid that their
methods of display leave much to
be desired. At first glance, the dis-
play appears to bc cluttered and
uninspiring. To properly sec the
sculptures, one bas ta virtually
crawl on the floor. We bave a
gallery with tremendous potential,
one of the best in the city for its
size. It is a great pity that this
potential is not being realizcd.

The third show I must recom-

mend unseen, because it opens after
the deadline for this issue. Neyer-
theless, Mr. Hammock bas shown
excellent judgment in the past, so
we may hope for the best. The
show to wbich I am referring is the
Calgary staff show, at the Univer-
sity gallery, featuring work by the
faculty at The University of Cal-
gary. I don't bave the exact dates,
but it will probably run for sev-
eral weeks, which gives everybody
plenty of time ta see it.
-Bill Pasnak

At last the sin barrier has fallen.
Ccc Pretty, SUB theatre manager,
has announced the belated appro-
val by the Attorney General's de-
partment for the Sunday showing
of a series of films on campus.

The series, "Film as Art and
Document," ranges over the entire
history of movies, from a 1902
short to the latest receptor of
prizes from the rigged juries of
Cannes. Russia, the United States,
Canada, France, Germany, Britain,
Poland and Spain are represented
by such film pioneers as Eisenstein,
McLaren, Mogubgub, Rene Clair
and Kenneth Anger.

THIE OVIEN
8507 - 109 Street

Fast Take Out Foods
FREE DELIVERY

(TO THE UNIVERSITY AREA)

Phone 439-1101
Pzz-8-, 12" Hamburgers
Grinders MiIk Shakes
Hot Dogs SoftDrinks

OPEN 2 a.-. Weekdays
3 .Friday & SaturdayI o need to gamble
at E.S.G.

NDMNTO

SPORTING GOODS
I (S.S.) LTD0.
I 10828 -82 Ave.
I EDMONTON I

I433-2531 1

Eacb hour and a haîf program
is ta consist of about ten short
films each, centering on one trend
in film development. The present
series will have eigbt programs:
the Historical Underground, the
International Underground, Protest
and Politics, the Canadian Under-
ground, Animation and Abstrac-

tion, the California Underground,
the Scene, and tbe Teenage Under-
ground.

This weekly series will run from
February 2 ta, March 23 in SUB
Theatre. Tickets for the series
($6.00) went on sale January 13;
tickets for individual programs can
be bought at the door for $1.00.

University breaks through sin barrier

TEA CHERS WANTED
by the

Edmonton Separate School Board
for

SEPTEMBER 1969
Teachers who hold an Alberta teaching

certificate or anticipate certification by

September 1969 are being interviewed at

the Student Placement Office, 4th Floor,

Students' Union Building, Phone 432-4291

on January 21, 22, 23, 24, February 10, 11,

12, 13, 14, 1969; or any time at the School

Board Office, 9807 - 106 Street. Please

phone 429-2751 for an appointment.
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NEW LEFT INFILTRATED BY SNAKE IN THE GRASS-
Intrepid ace reporter Harvey G. Thomgirt, long suffering
stanchion of the respectable community-minded Goteway, is
currently involved in espianage and infiltration into the sub-
versive elements of aur saciety. The paper children toke this
opportunity ta wish yau Iuck, Harvey.

January 9 to 29: Sculpture and
graphies from the llth Winnipeg
Show at the SUB art galiery.

January 15 to February 8:
Michael Dyne's The Right Honor-
able Gentleman. Citadel Theatre,
8:00 p.m.

Thursday: Dick Weaver of the
English Department speaks on the
latest campus fad, "The Esalen In-
stitute and the Human Potential
Movement". Room LB2 Tory, 8:00
p.m.

Friday: Prof. Ernst Behier
of Washington's Departmnent of
Comparative Literature lectures on
"Techniques of Irony in Western
Literature". Room L-12 Tory, 8:30
p.m.

Saturday and Sunday: Arthur
Ozolins is guest pianist for an
evening with Mozart, Rachmani-
nov and Beethoven, with the Ed-
monton Symphony. Jubilee Audi-
torium; January 18 at 8:30, 19
at 3:00 p.m.

Tuesday and Wednesday: Or-
chesis presents a dance recital.
8:00 p.m. in SUB Theatre.

Wednesday: The Edmonton
Chamber Music Society Players:
"Music in the Baroque", including
Schobert, Bach and Richter. Con-
vocation Hall at 8:00.

Wednesday, Friday and Satur-
day: The Edmonton Opera Associ-
ation preserits Donizettis Lucia di
Lammermoor, with superstar Bey-

erley Sis. Jubilee Auditorium, the University'si annîîal Arts Festi-
8:30 p.m. Tickets at Heinzman's. val, including poetry readings,

drama, mixed media, dance, music

Coming January 29: Con/Fusion, and art.

1 leltovers
As everyone bas remarked, space

exploration took a giant step for-
ward with the Apollo 8 flight. It
bas entered the realm of show
business.

The astronauts' coy "at home"
shots of floating toothbrushes and
turkey dinners, their sentimental
readings from Genesis on Christ-
mas Eve, and their chatty, inane
comments on outer space (certain-
iy of no scientifie interest to Mis-
sion Control) were all careful-
ly stage-managed for America's
breathless millions.

Training their cameras on each
other, the three stars gave us such
delectations as we could scarceiy
have hoped for: a progress report
on Lovell's beard, the preparation
of a chocolate pudding, and the
scintillating news that Borman had
the trots.

Why the gimmicky home movies
from space? The astronauts sup-
plied the answer at the Houston re-
union with their families, as they
thanked the public for its over-
whelming support of their flight

C.B.C. BARBERS

RATES
CAMPUS TOWER

8625-112 st. 439-2-1231 __à

and the space program in general.
What with Viet Nam, Chicago

and America's penchants for kili-
ing off her leaders, thc U.S. gov-
ernment wants to justify the ex-
penditure of billions to send three
mon around the moon-while it
vetoes a one million dollar rat
control program for the New York
slums. But that's show biz.

And remember, dear hearts,
ConFusion is just around the cor-
ner. All poets and potasters-or
everyone cisc with guts and a
poem-are invited to bring them
aiong and con/fuse.

Casserole
will appear

in The Gateway
each Thursday

E

the
mouuitaimn shop

Climbing and Bock Packing Equipment
Down Parkas and Sleeping Bugs
Blizzard Skis
Kastinger Ski Boots

10922 - 88 Avenue Phone 439-3089
Closed ail day Monday

DOHERTY,
ROADHOUSE
& McCUAIG

Members
fnpîestrnent Dealers A ssociat(joni

Principle ('anadian Stock Exchange

The above wiIl be
interviewing prospective grads
in Economies, Commerce, Arts

& MBA programs,
interested in positions
as security salesmen,

on January 20.

For furdier information con tact Student Placement
Office.

[rn
I

"Edmonton s
i Most Complefe

Book Store"

101 Street
Just Off Jasper Ave.

Phone
422-0507 or 422-0556

EMPIRE BUILDING -

10117 -101 Street

ne1 BOOKMARK LTrD.

1
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(anadianUnion

of Students Yes or No?
In 1966, U of A students' union withdrew from the Canadian

Union of Students. A referendum was held and the results upheld

the withdrawal. Now, students' council has decided to hold an-

other referendum to determine if
about CUS.

This page is a CUS education
asked to contribute.

students still feel the same

program. The writers were

Marilyn Pilkington - NO!
In the referendum on January 31, students will be

asked whether they want to rejoin the Canadian Union of
Students. The vast majority of members of Students'
Council oppose membership in CUS as it now exists. Set
out below are a few of the reasons why students should
vote "no" on the referendum.

OCUS is violating the rights of the individual student
by making political statements on national and inter-
national issues and purporting that these statements repre-
sent Canadian students. CUS has been turned into a
political party which assumes that all Canadian students
share the same political beliefs.

OCUS has adopted a left-wing Marxist interpretation
of society and exhorts students to unite with workers to
"liberate use from the forces of capitalism and imperialism
which oppress us" (see the CUS Resolution Book and
Reading List).

OCUS has adopted resolutions which
* state that our society is "both repressive and ex-

ploitative" and that the university is "an imperialist
institution";

O demand student control over the learning process
and university decision-making by means of a student
veto over all university decisions;

* advocate working towards the abolition of exams
and grades;

Osupport the National Liberation Front in Viet
Nam;

O consider Quebec to be a "sovereign" state which
should be able to negotiate with English Canada on an
equal basis;

esever CUS's association with the American-backed
International Student Conference but maintain its
association with the Communist-backed International
Union of Students;

*call for the "liberation of women from the social,
economic, cultural and sexual subordination and ex-
ploitation prevailing in Canada today";

O advocate the "immediate demobilization and dis-
solution of the armed forces";

*state that "while participating in the struggle
against capitalistic imperialism, we must also commit
ourselves to struggle against all forms of authoritarian-
ism and repression in any system".
* Membership in this organization next year would cost

us over $15,000. CUS does provide some services and
research of use to students' unions, but the value of these
services does not balance the disservices CUS perpetrates
in the name of Canadian students.

O It is our view that all students as individuals should
become concerned about and aware of national and inter-
national issues, and that student government has the
responsibility to present opportunities for students to ex-
plore both sides of these issues. However, student govern-
ments should not take stands on these issues which commit
all students to one political, social, and economic ideology.

Opposing the CUS position does not imply that we are
devoted to the status quo, but it does assert that we are
not prepared to accept Marxism as the only answer to the
problems of social and economic injustice facing our
society.

* The country has witnessed a demise of responsibility
in the national student movement as represented by CUS.
What was meant to be an organization representative of
student interests across Canada has degenerated into a
militant left-wing group.

O CUS president, Peter Warrian, has openly stated that
the national organization need not and should not be
representative of popular student feeling, and the current

leadership of the Union has displayed intolerance for the
views and aspirations of the genuine majority of Canadian
students.

* This arrogant attitude and the extremist political
policies adopted on behalf of the organization are respons-
ible for a growing exodus of members from the Canadian
Union of Students. Eight members withdrew in 1966; a
few more in 1967; and 14 have withdrawn to date this
term. CUS now represents only 25 of the over 60 English-
speaking universities and colleges of Canada.

* The outcome of this exodus is the financial and
political crippling of CUS. Members of Parliament and
the public no longer view CUS as the representative of
Canadian students. CUS is no longer respected as a re-
sponsible organization, and is no longer an effective lobby
on behalf of students.

OModerate university students across Canada are be-
ginning to discuss ways of changing CUS or establishing
an alternative to it. A vote in favor of joining CUS is an
endorsement of CUS policies and tactics. A vote against
CUS is a rejection of present policies and a mandate to
join with other moderate students to change CUS and
develop a national union that represents US.

While considering this issue, please consult the CUS
resolution books distributed on the campus, participate in
the forum discussions, and watch for newsletters outlining:
1. policies of CUS; 2. why we withdrew from CUS in 1966;
3. whether we have suffered from being outside CUS; and
4. what a national union should be.

After arriving at your decision, be sure to cast your
ballot on January 31st.

Marilyn Pilkington
President

David Leadbeater - YES!
The students' union bas often maintained the position

that one should "work from within" existing structures in
order to bring about desired change. One participates in
committees, joins organizations, supports political parties,
follows proper legal and administrative procedures, in
general, one operates within the bounds of currently
operative institutions and organizations in order to change
those organizations or institutions themselves.

The students' union has also maintained that there is
a definite need for a national union. Lobbying with the
federal government, communications among student's
unions, travel and exchange programs, research projescts,
and support and advise in union programs and activities
are all worthwhile and needed functions that demand
some kind of national organization for Canadian university
students' unions.

Why shouldn't U of A work "within" CUS to bring
about the changes that the U of A feels necessary?

It would be easy to attack the weaknesses of CUS-
they are many and they are obvious. But simply to allow

CUS to flounder, waiting as a vulture to pick up the prey,
is the less courageous and less effective way out in this
difficult situation.

CUS is nothing more than what its members desire it
to be. If the members of CUS want it, in fact, to do
particular things and take particular stands, then CUS
will do those things and take those stands. It is not odd
that CUS has "gone radical". If the so-called "moderate"
students' unions had done their homework and participated
in arriving at a consensus rather than opting out of this
responsibility, there would not only be a better function-
ing CUS, but also more student bodies would be aware
of the issues being faced by their representatives.

In order to make any significant contribution to an
organization such as CUS, it is necessary that the in-
dividual member institutions form their own policies. If
this demand is not met, the guilty unions are simply
caught in the wash of the more forceful and prepared
delegations who forge ahead, unbound by any significant
criticism.

As an observer at the CUS congress in August, 1968, it

was clear to me that most "moderate" unions were in the
"wash" of the "radical" unions. The "solution" for some
moderate unions was not to play the game, in short, to
withdraw.

This students' union and many like it in Canada, who
are not members of CUS, are potentially capable of
standing on their own and presenting clearly and artic-
ulately views which are genuinely representative of the
students. To say that we are incapable of meeting this
challenge is to make a demanding indictment of our stu-
dents' union.

The U of A can provide leadership and represent their
students when called to do so. There is a national union
from within which the U of A can work to bring change.
Our responsibility lies in rejoining CUS and doing our
best to change the organization as we see fit. It is the
more difficult course to take, but I for one would rather
rejoin and fight than switch.

David Leadbetter
Vice-president
students' union

Andy von Busse - YES!
"If other universities are ready to work to make CUS

more favorable to their students and they are ready to
do this within the framework of the organization, what is
the matter with Alberta? What makes this university so
different?

Here we are trying to reform The System by working
from within-i.e. B. of G. representation, GFC representa-
tion etc., and yet we refuse to work within the framework
of CUS to change it." (Gateway Editorial)

As the time is rapidly approaching where we will have
to decide whether or not we will rejoin CUS, some mis-
conceptions about CUS must be cleared up and some
truths exposed.

CUS can not be condemned for "taking a political
stand" since an examination of our Canadian situation will
show that we are politically dominated and economically

controlled-this is termed imperialism by CUS, howeve.,
although students may be "turned off" by this word, it is
just a semantic problem.

CUS has been condemned because it is said to want to
destroy the university when in fact in is just trying to
give it viability and life which can only come from
analysis, self-criticism and definition-otherwise we become
extinct like some huge grey murky dinosaur.

Many CUS opponents have fallen to the despicable tactic
of red-baiting and often these opponents have caused re-
ferendums to be defeated. Please let us not degenerate
ourselves to this tactic for it is the tactic of the desperate-
the non-compromising.

It should also now seem ridiculous that the argument
should be presented that the U of A should work outside
of CUS to form a second national union of students, pre-

ferably, it seems, a moderate "non-political" (an am-
bigious term if one is thinking of a real union of students)
union. This has been shown by the recent conference at
Waterloo where it was illustrated that even the moderate
(quasi-conservative) element in Canadian universities are
seriously divided on the concept of what a national union
should be. Even if the conference had come to an agree-
ment, the union would have to be open to all universities,
the "radicals" quite conceivably would be in the leader-
ship again, and the whole purpose of the second union
would be destroyed.

It should be obvious that the only way that the students
in Canada will have an effective voice is through one
union and if one does not agree with it we should change
it from the inside. For these reasons I sincerely request
ail students (conservatives, moderate and radical) to vote
"yes" for entrance to CUS.
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Huskies and Bears to tangle on the weekend

NOBODY COULD DENY THE ABUNDANCE OF ACTION
... in Iast weekend's Beur-Dinnies tilts

Intramural Scorecard

KSig's win intrwnurul wuterpolo meet
The boys from Kappa Sigma

fraternity went home happy this
Christmas.

Just prior to exam time, their
waterpolo team literally swam
away witb the annual men's intra-
murai waterpolo tropby.

The Sigs went tbrougb the re-
gular season and playoffs without
losing a game. They were hard
pressed only by Medicine "A" in
the final playof f game. Bill Zapi-
socky captained the winning club,
which featured such stars as Den-

nis St. Arnaud, Havelock Madill,
and Ralph Ragan. The latter played
a big role, scoring both goals in
the 2-0 defeat of Medicine.

The Kappa Sigma club defeated
Dutch Club in the semi-fînals 2-0,
w~hile Medicine disposed of St.
Joes 3-0.

In Division Il action, Mackenzie
Hall "B" wcre forced into over-
time before disposing of Phi Delta
Theta "B" before winning the divi-
sion final 3-2. Mike Bullard scored
twice and Roîf de Geest once for
the winners. Doug Allan and

Pleasantly Shop . . . ONE STOP for Your
Drug, Cosmetic and Sundry Needs

Cosmet.ics by
REVLON

DuBARRY
FABERGE
CLAIROL

Sub Post Office

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

FORUM STUDY
NOTES NOW
AVAILABLE

$ 1.25
Science, History, Art.

Literature, Math. Graminar

Men's

TOILETRIES
by

OLD SPICE
BRUT

Jade East
Russian
Leather

Selection is a pleasure at Campus-one of

Edmonton's largest drug stores

Dekey ter Borg replied for the
losers.
TROPHY RACE

The men froin Dentistry lead the
pack in the men's intramural
tropby race, and if Bud Bradley
can keep his charges "up" for the
remainder of the year, the tootb-
pullers will be the recipients of
the' UAB trophy for the top unit.

In hot pursuit are St. Joes and
Phi Delta Theta, whose unit man-
agers are confident that their unit
will cop the silverware corne
Marcb.

The top ten are as f ollows:
Dentistry ..... ... 1008
St. Josephs 945.5
Phi Delta Theta 838
Medicine .. ... .... . 796.6
Phys. Ed ...... 776.5
Engineering 774.5
Upper Res 744.5
Kappa Sigmna 731
Recreation ....... 693.5
Lower Res. . 688

Hohol and (Iarke
reudy for action

By BOB ANDERSON
The University of Saskatchewan

Huskies may be in fourth place in
the Western Intercollegiate Hoc-
key League with'a 4-4 record, but
they'll be loaded for bear when
they pay a visit to Varsîty Arena
for a pair of games against the
Golden Bears this weekend.

And in a seemingly neyer end-
ing series of crucial games, the
Bears will have their bands ful
with the invaders froin Saskatoon.
Bears own two previous victories
over the Sled Dogs this year, and
are currently riding the crest of
an eight gaine win streak.

The Golden Ones at present lead
the WCIHL wîth 16 points, two
more than tbe second place Cal-
gary Dinosaurs, and have two
games in hand over their southern
rivais.

The Huskies, meanwbile, have
been having their troubles of late.
Dave Cbamber's crew has 15een bit
by the injury bug and by a general
inability te put the puck in the
net.

HAVE THE HORSES
It's not tbat the Huskies don't

have the borses to get the job
donc. Up front, captain Ed Hob-
day, who led tbe league in goals
last season witb 14, AI Popoff,
wbo leads this year wîtb 10, Murray
Osborn and Wiif Chaisson are al
capable scorers. Steve Kozicki, an
ex-Bear of tbree years age, knows
where tbe net is, but bas been
on the sheif most of the season
witb a knee injury.

Defensively, tbe Green and
White have not been sharp. Oniy
Ron Pearpoint and Dave Dunn are
back from last year's rearguard
staff, and rookies Carson Kerr and
Don Gladon bave been baving
their problems. Goaitending, toe,
has been a Huskie sorepoint.

For the Bears, coach Clare Drake
plans no changes in the lineup
that disposed of the Dinosaurs iast
weekend. This means that Harvey
Poon will dress in place of the
injured Don Darling. Poon didn't
look eut of place at ail, and may
play himself into a regular spot
yet. The Stettler native fired bis
first goal of the campaign in Sat-
urday's game with Calgary. Darling
isn't expected back for at least
anether week.

Rookie Dan Bouwmeester will
be making bis third start in a
Bear uniforma and wili be the
swing defenceman as weli as tak-
ing a turn at left wing.

Milt Hobol, wbo suffered a four

DAN BOUWMEESTER
... swing defencemnan

stitch eut in the Calgary series
(flot 20 as previously reported), is
ready to go again, as is Bill Clarke,
whose bruised hip has healed suf-
ficiently.

Dale Halterman and Bob Wolfe
will split the goaltending assign-
ment, as has been Drake's custorn
ail season long. Halterman bas
yet to post his first shutout, al-
thougb coming close on at least
three occasions. He leads the lea-
gue in goaltending with an aver-
age of 1.80 goals a game, while
Wolfe is rigbt behind at 2.40. The
latter shares the shutout lead with
Cugnet, each with one.

BEAR FACTS
Once again full houses are ex-

pected, and it is hoped that a littie
more spirit will be in evidence
than at last week's games. . . . A
crowd of 3,000 people should be
able to raise the roof off the
arena. . . . Hohol has been ex-
pcrimenting witb a curved stick
that would put Bobby Hull to
shame. . . . Makes for a few
problems with his backhand shot
though. . . . Jim Wilson, up from
the Junior Bearcats has been suit-
ed up at practice, but likely won't
sec any action unless another in-
jury crops Up.

BEAR SCORING
GP G A Pts.

M. Hobol ....... 8 9 10 19
J. Gibson 10 4 15 19
W. Wiste ........... 10 7 il 18
G Braunberger 10 4 12 16
O. Morris......_ 10 7 4 il
B. Clarke ..............10 3 5 8
G. Hornby.....10 4 3 7
D Falkenberg 10 4 2 6
M. Ballash ......... 10 1 4 5

WCIHL STANDINGS
W L F A Pts.

Alberta ...... 8 2 52 21 16
Calgary ......... 7 5 42 40 14
U.B.C . .... 6 2 54 23 12
Saskatchewan 4 4 33 31 8
Manitoba .. ......... 3 7 31 48 6
Winnipeg .. 0 O8 il 60 0

Soccer teums
eye pluyoff

As the first half of the indoor
soccer season cornes to a close, the
University of Alberta soccer teams
find theinselves looking for a few
good bounces of the soccer bail.

The quality of competition from
the other teams has been quite
strong in both divisions. Botb teams
are training hard ini anticipation of
a successful finish to the year and
are hopeful of catching playoff
berths.

The calibre of play, although not
of World Cup form, is tops and
the action exciting.

Matches are played in the Kins-
man Field House.

Auto Insurance!
Over 21 ? - Good Record?

Ca/... W. NEALE
LIBERTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
9913 - 108 Avenue, Edmonton 429-5766

OPTOMETRISTS

Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,
McClung, Jones, Rooney,

And Associa tes
Southside Office: 10903 - 80th Ave. Telephone 433-7305

OFIEHOURS BY APPOINTMENT MONDAY THRU SATURA

Main Office: 12318 Jasper Ave. Telephone 488-0944



In the Beurs' Den
with Joe Czajkowski

Over-confidence is a deadly opponent.
At the beginning of the season almost any teamn feels that

it's unbeatable.
The Golden Bear basketball squad was no exception.
After ail, didn't the club get off to a great pre-season

start. And things were looking better all the time.
League play commenced and the Bears went undefeated

until Christmas. Sure the club had some very close games but
Alberta did win. It's irrelevant that the games could have
gone the other way.

The Christmas season came and the club continued to im-
prove their won-lost record at the expense of a couple of
inferior teams while gorging themselves on holiday goodies.

Then came the O'Keefe
Tournament, j u s t another
trophy to add to the growing
collection.

The Supercontinental rolîs
into Saskatoon at 3:15 a.m.
Saturday and the f un is in-
terrupted for a few hours
sleep.

Then, Up bright and early
Saturday morning for break-
fast and a pre-game warm-
up. To the game at 11:45. The
sky falîs in. Loss number one
is recorded.

With revenge in their
hearts the squad cornes out
at 2:30 p.m. the same day to
face their next opponents.

DON MELNYCHUK Determination wins out and
.. leaves tearn so do the Bears. They're in

top spirits again.
It's party time. The club won and now they deserve some

fun. Only 4:30 p.m., and next game isn't till noon tomorrow.
Where's the nearest bar? Where's the nearest party?

And it was a beautiful night.
The last of the fun-seekers cornes staggering in at 6 a.m.

Oooo . .. my head.
Another early breakfast and another pre-game warrn-up.

And the team .. ... ready?
Let's go wipe out the Commodores. So they go.
The team is sluggish on the court. No legs. No spirit.

Fans wonder why.
These are the Alberta Golden Bears, number one teamn

in the West. They're undefeated in league play. They're
going to be champions . .. or are they?

The Bears lose. Again.
It's a long season ahead.
There's. a lot of soul searching going on. The team has

learned a lesson. Champions aren't made by acclamation.
Champions aren't made on easy living. Preparations are

being made to meet their next opponent. They must lick
over-confidence.

Don Melnychuk, veteran guard of the Bears, has left the
team. Don, who already holds two degrees from the U of A
and was enrolled as a grad-student, became disenchanted with
his studies.

He was the second highest scorer on the teamn and had
earned himself a reputation as a charging guard. When he
was on the court he was the floor general and controlled play.

We're sorry to see him go. He was a valuable asset to
the team and Barry Mitchelson is going to have a difficult
time replacing him.

SPEICI A110W WEEKEND RATrE
CHECK

OUR <

LOW 11.95
RATES~ 11 FR1. NOON

-, to
* DUGETIMON. NOON

RENI CARplus .06c mile, gas extra

Equipe 10043 - 102 Street
NEwCarsePh. 422-6155
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Beur hoopsters druhhed ut O0'Keefe tourne y
huthop toguin revenge uguinst Huskies

By JOE CZAJKOWSKI

Alberta Golden Bears dropped
a pair of games in O'Keefe tourna-
ment play in Saskatoon last week-
end.

They triumphed only once to
finish sixth in the eight team
tourney.

Coach Barry Mitchelson attri-
buted the team's poor showing to
mental errors on the part of the
Bears. A member of the squad
simplified this statement. "We were
juist too over- confident," he said.

In its first outing Mitchelson's
squad dropped a close 88-86 over-
time decision to the Calgary Cas-
cades. This eliminated any chance
Alberta had of entering the finals.
The Bears were then relegated to
the consolation series.

Here they handily swept over
the Saskatoon Molsons 87-45 earn-
ing them the right to face the
Saskatoon Commodores in the con-
solation final.

But then the over-confidence

bug struck again. The Bears went
down to defeat for the second
time, 70-62. The club remains un-
defeated in league competition but
their overaîl record now stands
at 14 wins and three losses.

This weekend the Bears make
another journey to Saskatoon, this
time to face the U of S Huskies
in a big series. The Bears will be
placing their league leading posi-
tion on the line.

SASKATOON TRAILS
Saskatoon trails the Green and

Goid by only two points. The Sled
Dogs are an împroved bail club
and will be very tough ho handle.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
P W L Pts.

Alberta 6 6 0 12
Saskatchewan 8 5 3 10
Manitoba 6 4 2 8
Winnipeg 8 3 5 6
Regina 8 3 5 6
Calgary 8 1 7 2

BALL, BALL, IN THE AIR
... corne, corne, corne to me

INDIVIDUAL PLAYER STATS
F1F FG T Pts.

W. Champion,..., 23 54 131
D. Melnychuk 13 32 77
B. Morris il 1 27 65
D DeKlerk . Il 22 55
B. Rakoz..... 12 18 48
A. Melnychuk 3 17 37
L. Nowak 5 15 35
I Walker 2 12 26
D. Swann 8 3 14
A. Skujins 1 6 13
M. DeLeeuw 2 2 6

B'baiI Pandas win
at Red Deer tourney
The Panda basketball team won

ail the marbies at the Red Deer
Invitational Tournamnent January
il.

The Aihertans, neyer pressed,
had littie trouble disposing of the
Red Deer Merchants in posting a
59-28 triumph to open the action.

An ail-star team, composed of
players from Olds, Camrose and
the Merchants, were the next vie-
tims, falling 61-21. The Pandas
quickly captured the lead and
were in command throughout.

Camrose and the Pandas met
for the first tirne in the finals,
Saturday evening. The game was
close for the first two quarters, but
then the roof fell in on the Cam-
rose club and the Pandas pre-
vailed 31-21.

Cathy Gulasha, a four year vet-
eran, led the winners in the final
game with seven points.

Coach Jean Harvie was pleased
with her team's performance in
the first two games, but was dis-
appointed with things in the final
match. She feit that the team
couid have piayed far better bas-
ketball than they did.

Connie Snaders, in her second
ycar with the club, suffered a
severely sprained ankie, and is a
cioubtful starter for this weekend's
series with the U of S Huskiettes.

Game times Friday and Satur-
day are 8: 00 p.m., in the Main

Gym.

Ringrs und rings
Nominations are now being ac-

cepted by the Awards Board for
the presentation of gold rings,
silver rings, gold pins, and silver
pins to deserving students who
have been involved in university
activities.

Nomination forms may be pick-
ed up at the receptionist desk on
the second floor of SUB. Nomni-
nations must be returned to the
recepitionist by January 25, 1969.

Dr. Ronald C.

Lindberg
"Practice Lfmited to Contact

Lenses"'

B.Sc., O.D., F.A.A.O.

Optometrisi'
422 TEGLER BLDG.

EDMONTON 15, ALTA.
Telephone 422-4829

In7ter vie ws
for

teaching appointments
with the(oUnty of Vermilion River 24

(Lloydmninster-Veminilion, Alberta arec)

wili be conducted ot the student placement office

Thursday, January 23
& Friday, January 24

For interview appointments, contact the
Placement Office, Fourti, Floor, Students' Union Bldg.

432-4291
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Fceds ulter lounq defuukiers
Some students are skipping out

on paying their student loans.
The federal finance department

has engaged a collection agency to
track down students defaulting on
boan repayment.

By last June, over 66,000 stu-
dents, owing a total of $60 million,
had ceased to be students and
were liable to start repaying their
loans.

According t.o a finance depart-

ment spokesman, of these, about
92 per cent were in good order. 0f
the remaining eight per cent,
which is 4,800 boan recipients, 2,400
were deliberate defaulters.

Financial Collection Agencies
had been hired by the department
to locate those who lef t no for-
warding address with their banks
after graduation or refused to make
any repayment arrangements.

About 60 per cent of the de-

faulters have been found. Nearly
five hundred persons have so far
been taken to court or are in the
process of it.

The delinquent 2,400 owe a total
of $2,228,000. The agency charges
5 per cent on debts collected with-
in the first 14 days with increasing
rates as time gaes by.

Regulations stipulate repayment
of boans must begin six months
after a student leaves school.

#BC "s garesigns...

"I'm not Ieaving you a sinking ship"
of my temperament.". Hare, 49,
took office May 31 and has been in
ill-health for some time. Hare also
said, "My reasoning was personal
and in no way reflected pressure
from any quarter other than my
own conscience."

Dean Walter Gage has been ap-

EMPLOYERS RECRUITING ON CAMPUS
Week commencing January 2Oth, 1969

John Deere Limited ...... ... Jan. 23, 24
Doherty, Roadhnuse & McQuaig Bros. Jan. 20
Calgary Power .. .......... Jan. 24
Public Service Commission Jan. 20
International Harvester ........ Jan. 23
Upjohn Pharmaceutîcal Co. ... Jan. 23
United Feeds..... Jan. 22
Grolier Ltd......... ....... Jan. 24
Ontario Dept. of Agriculture Jan. 24
Imperial Oul -........ ...... . Jan. 19, 20
Government of Alberta (Economists) Jan. 22
Edmonton Public School Board..... Jan. 21 to 24
County of Vermilion River Jans. 23, 24
Rort Vermilion School Board Jan. 24
Government of Saskatechewan (Highways) Jan. 23, 24
Calgary Public School Board .................. Jan. 20, 21, 22, 23
Edmonton Separate School Board Jan. 21, 22, 23, 24
Conforce Products Jan. 20
County of Grande Prairie ....... Jan. 23
County of Minburn Jan. 20
Fairview School Division Jan. 20
Grande Prairie School District No. 2357 Jan. 21, 22

Interviews with these employers may be arranged at the Student
Placement 0fflice, 4th Floor, Students' Union Building.

pointed acting president of the uni-
versity until a successor ta Hare
can be found. In a letter to Gage,
Hare said, "To succecd in the job,
a man must flot merely have a
tough constitution and a thick
skin; he must also be able to cal
on the resources needed to meet
the university's inescapable re-
sponsibîlities. Lacking these things,
I ran myself to the ground with
anxiety and fatigue."

Hare came to UBC from the
University of London where he was
Master of Birkbeck College. He
had previously been on the fac-
ulty of McGill University in Mon-
treal for 19 years.

Hare said un bis letter of resig-
nation that "The presidency is
rendered impossible for a man of
my temperament, not by things
inside the university but by the
external enviraisment. The prob-
lem is that I see the difficulties of
the university with stark clarity,
and believe them to demand im-
mediate solution; yet there are no
resources available ta the president
even ta mitigate them, let alone
salve them."

Hare made it clear he wanted ta
"ýput in a good word for the stu.-
dent body." He said, "'I have
identified with their cause because
I am a teacher, and they have re-
sponded with enthusiasm. I have
had a few brushes with the so-
called radicals, but even they, at
close hand, have not been un-
friendly."

"I am not leaving you with a
sinking ship," Hare said.

Tuck Shop to go?
TUCK SHOP WILL BE TORN DOWN sometime in

the near future. The university bought and took over
management of the Tuck Shop last Nov. 30 in pre-
paration for development of a new Fine Arts complex.

Now under contrai of Housing and Food Services,
the Tuck Shop is managed by Mrs. Joyce Kerr who
has been with the University for over 20 years.

Mr. D. A. Bone, Director of Housing and Food
Services soid, -We will keep it going as long os
possible because there is a definite need for an esta-
blishment of this type."

"We have mode no changes except to dlean it up
because if there were any changes made it would
fou dcown."

Students' union president Marilyn Pilkington as-
sured the aost council meeting that Tuck Shop would
remain open for at least the next term.

When Tuck is tom dcown to make way for the
new fine arts complex, temporary Tuck will be opened.
A definite site for new Tuck Shop has not been de-
cided but it will either be enclosed in the arts com-
plex or moved to a new building.

FAIRVIEW SCHOOL DIVISION No. 50
invites applications from

Students in the Faculty of Education
to fli vacancies in SEPTEMBER, 1969

There ivili be vacancies in:
Elementary Grades 1-6
Junior High Grades 7-9

Senior High Grades 10-12
Arrange with thie Student Placement Officer

to meet G. J. Campbell, Superintendent of Fairvieiv
School Division on Monda>' 2Oth or

Tuesday 2lst Januar>', 1969.

TJBC President Dr. Kenneth
Hare bas resigned after serving
only seven months in office.

The resignation is effective Jans.

Hare was quoted as saying that
the job was "impossible for a man

SAVETTE
i New Location: 10736 JASPER AVENUE

$AVÉT TE DISCOUNT SAM BANGS
STORES LTD, OUT THE BARCAINS

Toiletry needs-at the Iowest prices in town
Transistor Radios - Jewellery - Electric Shovers - Binoculars - Diamond
Rings- Photographic Supplies - Appliances - Electric Clocks - Power
Tools- Mechanics' Tools - Cutlery - Silverwore - Cut Crystal - Luggage
Hair Dryers - Record Players - Tape Recorders - Sewing Machines
Vacuum Cleaners - Floar Polishers- Melmoc and Chinaware

Gifts for ail occasions- Toyland

Visit our complete photogrophic deportment,
troined personnel toa ssist you.

Nome brands: Bolex, Pentax,
+ + Nikon, Canon, etc.

+FILM +GiiANricoDiscouNis
++
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